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www.waynecountysheriff.com
In case of an emergency dial 911

Thomas G. Maurer, Sheriff
Wayne County Sheriff’s Office
201 W. North Street
Wooster OH  44691
330-287-5750
WCSO@wcjustice-center.org

To print additional copies of this coloring book please visit our website at www.waynecountysheriff.com
Our Sheriff is an elected official. He must take an oath to always serve and protect his community.
The Sheriff has many deputies to help him carry out his duties.
The Sheriff's Office patrols all of Trumbull County. Deputies watch the roads and your homes to keep you safe.
Your Sheriff's job is to protect you, your home, business and your community.
Some deputies work in the jail. The Sheriff keeps prisoners safe in their cells.
Some deputies patrol in cruisers to keep neighborhoods safe.
A Sheriff and his deputies can be found in schools,

while others work at the Sheriff's Office.
Never take anything from a stranger or talk to a stranger.
You can go to a deputy if you are lost and need help.
Never chat with a stranger online.
NEVER touch a gun! Show an adult where it is.
The Sheriff and his deputies are your friends and will be there when you need them.
***All coloring page designs compliments of Sheriff Tom Maurer of Wayne County